The Pathology of the Lower Motor Neurone in the Light of New Muscle Biopsy Techniques By A. L. WOOLF, M.D., and KENNETH TILL, F.R.C.S. THE following observations were originally made in Paris and Antwerp and later augmented by studies at the Hospital for Sick Children, Great Ormond Street, and the Midland Centre for Neurosurgery, Smethwick. It is a particular pleasure to record here the enthusiastic co-operation received at the Children's Hospital and the Salp6tri&e in Paris, where the first muscle biopsies were carried out, and from Dr. Ludo van Bogaert at the Institut Bunge, Antwerp, where the animal studies were made.
Nowhere is more difficulty encountered than in determining the effect upon electrical function of lesions of the different intramuscular components of the lower motor neurone. This is largely because anatomical studies upon these structures are almost completely lacking in the patients upon whom the electrical studies are made. Even where biopsies are taken, current histological technique has failed to reveal the condition of the structures 190 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 18 in whose function we are most interested. It was in order to remedy this defect that we have followed Coers (1952, 1953a, and b) in applying to muscle biopsies the vital staining with methylene-blue, so successfully employed by Weddell and his collaborators (Weddell and Glees, 1941; Weddell and Zander, 1950) , together with the acetylcholinesterase technique of Koelle and Friedenwald (1949) improved by Couteaux (1951) .
THE NoRMAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE LOWER MOTOR NEURONE The main trunk of the motor nerve has an approximately fixed position in any given muscle and this position can be determined by faradic stimulation, the motor nerve apparently lying underneath the "motor point". This is of considerable importance in the siting of muscle biopsies, as the motor end-plates are not distributed haphazard through the muscle but, as Coers (1953c) has shown, are -distributed as a band along the line joining the geometrical centres of the muscle fibres. While the motor point does not, of course, overlie all the motor end-plates, it does seem always to overlie some of them and the chances of obtaining a portion of the neural apparatus in a biopsy are greatly enhanced by taking muscle from this situation. That part of the lower motor neurone which can be studied in muscle biopsies consists of the small, intramuscular, motor nerve fibres ending in the sub-terminal nerve fibres, the terminal expansions at the ends of these fibres and the subneural, sub-sarcolemmal apparatus, which surrounds these expansions and forms, together with them, the motor end-plate.
The sub-terminal nerve fibres can be stained by the Bielschowsky silver impregnation technique, when they appear as a relatively simple ramification, without any marked difference in form amongst the different members of the mammalia or in different muscles from the same species.
We have been unable to impregnate the terminal expansions with silver, but have been able to demonstrate them by in vivo staining with methylene blue. They vary considerably in form in any one muscle, but, in our experience, are sufficiently distinctive in many species to permit identification of the species from which the muscle was taken, provided that a sufficient number of end-plates are available for examination. Thus, in the cat we observed a pale staining, "glomerular", "terminaison en plaque" (Fig. 1 ) and a darkly staining, cherry-like, "terminaison en grappe" (Fig. 2 ). In the rabbit, the terminal expansions more closely resembled a tree bearing fruit (Fig. 3 ). In the rat, Coers (personal communication) has shown the expansions to have a plexiform arrange-Sedtion of Neurology ment. None of these types of expansion could possibly be confused with those found in man which do, however, fall broadly into pale and darkly staining "terminaisons en plaque et en grappe" (Figs. 4 and 5).
The form of the terminal neural expansion finds expression in the structure of the sub-neural, sub-sarcolemmal apparatus. This apparatus is apparently composed of acetylcholinesterase and can easily be demonstrated by Koelle's histochemical technique or by vital staining with Janus green B. With either method their structure appears the same. It was studied by Couteaux in the mouse and by Coers in man who have demonstrated the lamellated arrangement of the acetylcholinesterase and the synaptic groove into which the terminal expansion appears to fit (Figs. 6, 7) . It is because of this arrangement that the form of the sub-neural apparatus is complementary to that of the terminal expansion. It seems probable that the form of the sub-neural apparatus varies, not only with the species, but also with different muscles in the same animal. The species differences are most marked between the rat or rabbit and man (Fig. 8 ), while the differences between the form of the sub-neural apparatus in different muscles are most marked in the small muscles of the paw and the large rectus abdominis muscle in the cat (Figs. 9 and 10). These differences may be related to the differences in the reaction of certain muscles to d-tubocurarine, recently demonstrated by Paton and Zaimis (1951 TECHNIQUE OF MUSCLE BIOPSY In order to obtain as much information as possible from a biopsy, we have used the following technique, which is largely based upon that used by Coers. If local anaesthesia is used, adrenaline should not be added to the Novocain, as this may interfere with the staining with methylene blue. General ansthesia is more convenient in childreneand the motor point may be marked on the skin and the strength-duration curve made at the same time. The incision is made in the line of the muscle fibres and with two-thirds of it below the motor point, as the motor point on the exposed muscle is always distal to that on the skin. The fascia of the muscle is opened and the motor point sought directly on the skin using the same apparatus as is used for the strength-duration curve, though the current required is, of course, very small. As stimulating electrode, a trimmed piece of cotton-wool held in a wired Spencer Wells forceps and moistened with physiological saline, is quite 19 191 Proceedings of the Royal Soeiety of Medicine satisfactory. A long strip of muscle, with the motor point at its contre, is removed and placed in 10% formol saline to be stained later by the Koelle acetylcholinesterase technique. Frozen sections from this specimen can be stained with Bielschowsky combined, if desired, with the Koelle technique, and the remaining tissue used for paraffin or celloidin embedding. The motor point of the remaining muscle is again determined and with this as centre, methylene blue is injected and a piece of injected muscle is removed and treated as described by Coers (1952) . Neither Coers nor ourselves have seen any disability result from this excision of muscle at the -motor point, the reason being that only the muscle lying superficially is excised, while the main branch or branches of the motor nerve lie deeply. (see TABLE 1) There is one finding 1o hich is of especial interest, and which does not seem to have been described before. We have seen it in conditions varying greatly in their natural history, though showing in common a flaccid paralysis (Table I) . We have referred to the change as "chronic terminal motor neuronopathy" because there is evidence of a chronic disease of-the terminal part of the motor neurone. It is, of course, true that in a muscle biopsy only the terminal part of the neurone can be visualized and that in our cases there may be changes, demonstrable at autopsy, in the proximae parts of the neurone. This was, indeed, true for Case I which showred loss of anterior horn cells (Mme. Bargeton). There is, however, some evidence that in Case VI (to be reported in detail elsewhere) the more proximal parts of even the intramuscular nerve fibres are largely free from any demonstrable structural abnormality.
It is not suggested that all the cases included in Table I FIGS. 16 and 17.-Sub-neural apparatuses from unoperated and operated sides in a rabbit whose sciatic nerve had been clamped on one side two and a half months previously. Modified Koelle's method. In cases showing "Chronic Terminal Motor Neuronopathy", the sub-terminal, neural fibres pursue a long, wandering course in isolation (Figs. 11 and 12 ), show beading of various degrees of coarseness, give rise to side-shoots, which are often of great delicacy and show irregular swellings, some of which appear to make contact with a muscle fibre as an inadequate end-plate (Figs. 13, 14 and 15) . Many of the larger fibres terminate on the surface of muscle fibres in an unusually elaborate terminal arborization, ending in turn in bizarre, often diminutive terminal expansions. There may be as many as three end-plates on one muscle fibre, all the plates being in the same vicinity. The sub-neural apparatuses may show, in acetylcholinesterase preparations, an excessive number of very small, platestaining units spread over a larger area than normal. To sum up, there is, in this condition, an extravagance instead of the normal economy of nervous tissue. These appearances recall Hoffman's (1953) hyperneurotized, reinnervated rat muscles, but in our cases the 21 194 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 22 attempts at reinnervation are abortive, as they are made by nerve fibres, themselves attacked by the blight, which has already destroyed the fibres they are about to replace.
What the appearances are in human muscles reinnervated by healthy nerve fibres, is still unknown, but in rabbit muscles, deprived of their nerve supply two to three months previously and showing evidence of reinnervation, we have observed subneural apparatuses composed of a group of small units rich in acetylcholinesterase ( Fig. 16) bearing little resemblance to the plexiform apparatus seen in the corresponding muscle on the unoperated side ( Fig. 17 ).
Returning to "chronic terminal motor neuronopathy", we have seen, in some cases, that some of the nerve fibres in the muscle spindles are irregularly swollen or beaded (Fig. 18) ,
The spindles are not destroyed and indeed appear more numerous rather than less, this, of course, being due to the diminished bulk of the muscle. In the absence of clinical evidence of sensory loss, we have assumed that it is only the motor fibre to the spindle that is degenerate. It is interesting to note that Case VI responded well to Prostigmin. This is not surprising in view of the tenuous connexion between many of the nerve fibres and the muscle fibre. Probably little acetylcholine can be liberated at such end-plates. It may well be that some cases of myasthenia are diseases, not of the myoneural junction, but of the sub-terminal neural arborization. We say "some" cases, because, in at least one case of myasthenia, that described by Dr. Sandifer, the terminal neural and sub-neural apparatuses were entirely normal. We have found in patients and rats, that administration of Prostigmin, before removal of a specimen of muscle, prevents the motor end-plates from appearing in acetylcholinesterase preparations, after the normal period of incubation with the substrate. With prolonged incubati6n, however, or, if the dose was not too great, prolonged washing in water prior to incubation, the apparatuses appeared with the normal form. Whether this would be the case in the muscle from a patient resistant to Prostigmin would be well worth investigating.
Finally, we will refer to two other interesting findings. The first of these is the report by Coers and Pelc (1954) of immature end-plates in a floppy child that did not sit up until 1 year of age and was diagnosed as amyotonia congenita. We also have seen very simple sub-neural apparatuses (Fig. 19 ) in 2 similar cases, one of which had a sister with the same sort of illness. We consider, however, that it would be unwise to lay too much stress on the immature appearance of the terminal arborization and sub-neural apparatuses in amyotonia congenita, until more numerous observations have been made of the appearance of these structures in individuals of the very young age at which patients with this disease usually present.
The other observation is of very extensive sub-neural apparatuses in a case of motor neurone disease with unusually severe fasciculation (Fig. 20) .
